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III) ('Ll 'll LEADERS —  
Nome of the leadent in home 
demons! ration work l<*ok at 
last week's ad in the Kohert 
Lae Observer welcoming them 
l« Coke County. From left, 
they an* Mrs. Walter Hurtl of 
Brady, District VII director; 
Mrs. Maynard (htinea of Cole
man, president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa

tion; Miss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo, district extension a- 
grnt; Mrs. J. C. Boatright of 
Bntnte, president of the Ooke 
County council; Mrs. Fay C. 
Roe of Kohert Lee, Coke Coun
ty agent.. More than 75 women 
of District VII met here Tues
day for a planning meeting. A 
story of the day’s activities will 
he published next week.

Interest Runs High In 
School Bond Election

RL Track Team Makes Good Showing 
At Mason; Going To Ozona Saturday

Robert Lee High School’s track 
team scored 1 5 points and took 
ninth place last Saturday in a
track meet at Mason. Twenty-
five boys participated in the meet.

Field Evente
Placing in the field events were 

Ricky Whitaker, fifth in shot put; 
Ijarshall Millican, fifth in pole
vault; Roy Blair, fifth In high
jump.

Field Events
In the track events the follow

ing places were achieved:
Fifth place in 440 relay with a 

time of 40.6. Team was composed j 
of Whitaker, Tooter Fields, Quinn 
Conley and Blair.

100 Attend Sunday 
Showing o f Houses

More than 100 persons were on 
hand Sunday afternoon for the 
open house at Robert Lee’s new 
housing project. Chairman of the 
local housing authority, Hugh 
Lewis Jr., said early this week 
that he was well pleased with the 
turn out and thanked everyone 
for coming.

Lewis said the visitors were 
loud in their praise of the new 
housing units and the opinion 
was that they will be a real asset 
to the city and community.

All the one bedroom units have 
been rented, the chairman stated, 
adding that twice as many of the 
smaller units could be rented, par
ticularly to elderly persons. He 
said the directors of the author
ity are having some difficulty 
finding families for the larger 
units who meet the income re
quirements to live in the low rent 
houses.

Fifth place in 880 relay with 
time of 138.2 for team made up 
of Randy Hall, Conley, Mike Bag- 
well and Blair.

Fifth place in mile relay for 
team of Bagwell, Millican, Conley 
and Hall.

Third place in eight-man mile 
relay. Team was composed of 
Mike Mumford. James Fields, 
Teddy Millican, Bill Bums, Joe 
David Key, Jimmy Cox, Larry 
Sockwell and Darrel Pitcock. 
These track men w*ere the only 
medal winners of the day.

Coach Kenneth Mitchell said, 
“ We ran as well as we expected 
to for this early in the season.” 
The competition w*as rough, 
school officials said, with some 
Class AA schools participating.

Mitchell had special praise for 
Marshall Millican, a freshman, 
and Mike Bagwell, a sophomore. 
"These fellows," reported the 
coach, “are looking good for their 
age.”

Next track meet on the roster 
will be this Saturday at Ozona. 
Reports are that the new track 
uniforms may be here in time for 
the Ozona encounter.

ENTER TALENT CONTEST

Marilyn Wallace and Vernav 
Vaughan sang in a Talent Show 
held recently in iRoscoe The show 
was sponsored by the Roscoe 
Band Boosters Club.

Others attending from Robert 
Lee were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wal
lace Jr. and children and Bob 
Lomas. Following the show, the 
group visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mlrs. Jess Smith at Roscoe.

Qualified voters who reside in 
Rob.rt Lee Independent School 
District and who own taxable pro. 
perty in the district and have ren
dered it for taxation will decide 
the fate of a proposed school bond 
in a special election March 16. 
The bond issue is for $700,000 to 
be used for new construction, re
modeling of some present facili. 
ties and purchase of furnishings 
and equipment for the school.

The election was called after 
the hoc rd of trustees was pre
sented a petition requesting it. 
An order of election is being pub
lished in this week's Observer. It 
states details of the time, place, 
election judges, etc.

Supt. Jimmy Bickley told The 
Observer that enrollment in. 
creases and potential growth are 
the principal reasons for building I 
in the amount proposed. He has-1 
toned to add, however, that build
ing would be a necessity, even if 
there had been no increase in 
number of students, because of 
the deteriorating conditions of the 
old high school building.

“We have a good science lab. 
16 classrooms, the office area and

Candidates Shy In 
School, City Races

Candidates are a bit short in 
the city and school elections 
which are coming up April 6.

Two candidates have filed for 
mayor of Robert Lee to take the 
place of Mayor Robert Vaughan, 
who is not seeking re-election. 
They are O. H. (Judge) Camp
bell and Wilson Bryan. Campbell 
Is presently serving as a city 
councilman.

The only candidate who has fil
ed for city councilman is Grady 
K. Bagiey. Two spots will be va
cant this year, :is both Freeman 
Ciark and Vaughan Davis have 
announced they will not run for 
re-election.

Only two vacancies will occur 
this year on Robert Lee School's 
board of trustees. Terms of Lew
is Heuvel and J. W. Service Jr. 
expire in April and both hnve 
had their names placed on the 
ticket for re-election.

Both the school and city elec, 
tions will be held the same day 
this year, Saturday, April 6. Up 
until this year, state law has pro
vided that city elections be held 
on the first Tuesday in April.

Deadline for filing for a spot on 
the ballot for any of the city jobs 
or for school trustee is 30 days 
before the election.

an auditorium which is adequate 
for r/.ost occasions, and other 
Urn these, the rest of Uie build
ings have deteriorated to the 
point of not being usable,” the 
superintendent said.

He said that school officials and 
board members feel thrt the 
$700,000 bond issue is not exhor- 
bitai.t, considering that valua. 
tions in the school district amount 
to more than $20 million. The

Services Held Here 
For Mrs. Griffth, 
Oldest Resident

Funeral services were held Sat
urday in Robert Lee Methodist 
Church for Mrs J. K. Griffith, 08, 
C o k e  County’s oldest resident. 
The Rev. Bobby Palmos, pastor, 
officiated at the services, and bur
ial followed in Robert Lee Ceme
tery under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Griffith died Thursday, 
Feb. 22, in West Coke County 
Hospital, following a long illness.

It was only a few weeks ago 
that Mrs. Griffith observed her 
98th birthday, and had all four 
otf her children on hand to help 
her observe the occasion.

She was bom Jan. 31, 1870, in 
Cass County, Mo, and was mar
ried to Dr. Joseph Kimberline 
Griffith Dee. 24, 1891. The couple 
lived in the early years of their 
marriage in Dayton, Mo. In 1906 
they drew a claim in the new 
state of Oklahoma and in 1907 
moved to Randlett, Okla. They 
lived there until 1920 when they 
name to Texas. They lived at 
Lawn and Eden prior to moving 
to Robert Lee in 1927. Dr. Grif 
fith practiced medicine here for 
many years and died in 1952.

Mm. Griffith was a charter 
member of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church and of El Valle Gar
den Club. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church, and held 
many offices in various organiza
tions of the church. She was also 
active in I’TA work in her young
er years.

Survivors include a son, Byron 
S. Griffith of San Diego, Calif.; 
three daughters, Mrs. D. W. Par
rish of Abilene, Mrs. D. R. Wells 
of Qiiasah and Mrs. D. P. Walling 
of Robert Lee; six grandchildren 
and 18 great grandchildren.

I’nllboarers were Otto Wojtek, 
R. C. Patterson. Garland Davis. 
Gerald C. Allen, Weldon Fikes 
and W. T. Roach.

Eagle Scout Award 
To Quinn Conley

Quinn Conley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Conley, will receive 
his Eagle Scout Award in a 
court of honor to be held in Rob
ert Lee School auditorium, Thurs. 
day at 8 pm.

Tli** Blagle Award is the high, 
est honor a scout can achieve and 
it represents much time, effort 
and devotion on the part of the 
receiver, said Explorer Advisor 
Garland Davis. He urged the 
public to attend the ceremony.

Public School Week March 4-8
Public School Week will be ob

served this year during the week 
beginning March 4. Supt. Jimmy 
Btckloy has issued an invitation 
for patrons and friends of the 
school to visit any time during 
the week.

A special invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend a pro. 
gram at the school Tuesday, 
March 5, at 7:30 p.m. Included 
on the program will be several 
entertainment numbers, a pre
view of the proposed new school 
buildings and refreshments.

Superintendent Bickley sent out 
a mailing piece this week invit
ing patrons to visit their school. 
It said, in part:

“ We are looking forward to 
your visit during this occasion, 
;.nd believe it will be self-reward- 
ing. You will view* teaching me
thods and techniques, as well as 
other important phases of work. 
Of course, the primary reason 
for school visitation is to meet 
and get to know your child’s tea. 
cher.

“ As a parent and taxpayer we 
want you to be proud of the

schools in your community. We 
want you to sec how your child
ren are being prepared to be
come useful citizens for tomor- 
row’s world.”

Texas Public School Week was 
originated and still Is sponsored 
largely by the Masonic Lodges of 
the state. This organization was 
one of the first hackers of free 
public schools in Texas, back du
ring the state’s infancy and has, 
through the years, worked for 
good, free schooling for all the 
state’s children.

exact schedule for paying off the 
bonds has not been worked out 
with the school’s fiscal advisor, 
but Bickley said that the board 
w. nts to set up payments so that 
tlie payoff can be as early as 
possible without shackling the op
eration of the school.

There is a choice, he said, of 
several bond retirement sche
dules available. A wide margin 
in the amount of total interest is 
the main consideration of the 
board in selecting a schedule. 
Bickley said the consensus of the 
board seems to be that the bonds 
should be retired in 15 years.

The proposed plan for using the 
bond money will provide 11 addi
tional classrooms, a new library, 
ar.d adjacent multi-purpose room, 
a new hoi lemaking department, 
a new vocational agriculture shop 
and classroom, a new cafeteria 
which will seat 254 persons, and 
a new gymnasium with bleachers 
on each side w'hich will seat 680 
persons.

In addition to the new build
ings, the plan calls for complete 
reconditioning of the present 
gymnasium and band hall. Now 
dressing rooms for the gym are 
planned.

Bickley said that he feels voters 
of the district are aware of the 
greet need for new facilities on 
the campus. '‘There should be no 
doubt for anybody who has tour
ed the facilities that the need is 
here,’’ he said.

Ke added, “the future for Ro
bert Lee School looks real bright 
to me, and I think w*e should pro-
vide the necessary facilities to 
give our youngsters an excellent 
education.” ,•

Tlie school is sccheduled to re. 
ceivc approximately $28,000 a 
year in incentive aid from the 
state for the next eight years. 
This money can be used only for 
building, ami will make a great 
dc 1 of difference in the amount 
which W’ill have to be raised from 
local taxes to pay off the bonds, 
Bic kley said.

I To sent debt of the school a- 
mounts to $176,000, which is 
scheduled to be retired in 1979. 
This amount is the outstanding 
principal cm the $295,000 bond is
sue voted in 1954

Absentee voting is now in pro
gress, with Miss Mildred Wallace 
serving as clerk. Anyone who 
wishes to vote absentee should 
sec* her in the county clerk’s of
fice.

Cool Weather Ends 
Short Summer

The warm, sunny weather of 
tlie past w'eekend and the first of 
this week played out Tuesday 
night when a squall line moved 
into this area.

Fairly spectacular thunder and 
lightening accompanied rainfall 
w'hich measured up to .6 inch in 
parts of the Robert Lee area. 
Cooler temperatures and contin
ued showers were the rule Wed
nesday.

A few’ representative measure, 
ments Wednesday morning show
ed Sanco with the heaviest rain
fall. .6 inch. Silver had .5 inch, 
Edith .3. Robert Lee .2, and south 
of town .25. The east side of the 
county reported .35.
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Lftottert dee
SelteeC

The Merlin Mystery Show, spon
sored by the R.L.H.S. Student 
Council last Friday night, was 
reported to have been a big suc
cess, according to Student Body 
President Vernay Vaughan last 
Monday. The goal in this endea
vor was to obtain funds to send 
four representatives to the state 
convention to take place in San 
Antonio at the opening of Henus- 
F&ir Due to outstanding efforts 
made in tho sale of tickets, the 
following council members will 
be eligible to attend the event: 
Vernay Vaughan. Marilyn Wal.

Easter Seal Letters 
Plaeed In Mail

Easter Seal Appeal letters are 
to be delivered this week in Coke 
County, according to Bill Allen. 
Erster Seal rep resent at ive of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas. As 
representative. Allen serves as 
contact representative for dis
abled persons needing Easter Seal 
rehabilitation services and also 
serves as Treasurer of the Easter 
Seal Appeal in Coke County.

The Easter Seal Society offers 
physical and occupational thera- 
py, speech and hearing pro
grams and special equipment 
loans to enable disabled persons 
to make the best use of their abil
ities t o overcome handcaps. 
Those services are financed by 
the annual Easter Seal Appeal.

lace. Vicki Rowoldt, and Marga
ret Flanagan. Thanks again to 
the public for your support.

The Future Homemaker chap
ter of R.L.H.S. joined with tho 
64 Study Club Tuesday in the 
Mothers March of Dimes cam
paign. An annual event, this 
drive was initially sponsored by 
the study club, and the F.H.A.ers 
voted at their last meeting to give 
club members a hand The re
sults of the drive will be an- 
nounced at a later date.

Juniors who took the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test Tuesday were Carolene Be- 
thcl, Kathy Denman. Bob Thoma
son, Carol Green and Martha Kin
sey. The NMSQT is a prelude to 
a battery of college entrance 
tests which they will be taking 
next year as seniors. It will be 
some time before the computer
ized scores are announced.

Six students have enrolled at 
Robert Î ee School since the last 
count. Charles White came here 
from Big Spring and officially 
enrolled Monday. In the elemen
tary division. !>>sa Butler, a sec
ond grader, moved from Level, 
land recently, and Patty. Molly, 
Tommy and Sylena Black trans- 
ferred from Del Rio. They are 
enrolled in grades 1. 3. 5 and 6, 
respectively. One student, Deb
ra Chappell, is the only with
drawal.

The Society also provides for 
research into the causes and 
cures of crippling conditions, fi. 
raaices public education pro
grams, and provides scholarships 
for training of professional per
sonnel to staff rehabilitation cen. 
ters.

Allen pointed out that nil these 
programs are important if Texas 
is going to continue to provide 
the best in rehabilitation services 
for Its own disabled etizens.

During 1M>7, tho Texas Easter 
Seal Society provided treatment 
ord service* to 17.022 children 
and adults v.ho were in need of 
rehctoilltatlon services. Th< se s *r- 
vtces are available to any dis- 
abled person who can benefit 
from help prov; led by the Easter 
Seal Society, Allen added.

The campaign wil run through 
Easter Sunday. April 14.

JOHN KINNEY HILLED 
IN MET \AM BATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney of 
Carmen, Okla.. arrived in Robert 
Lee last Friday, planning to spend 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mj and Mrs James McClure, and 
othe relatives. They were here 
only about three hours when they 
received word that his brother, 
John Kinney had been killed Feb 
21 in Viet Nam.

John was well known In Robert 
Let* as he visited here with his 
brother several weeks last sum
mer

Another visitor in the McClure 
home over the weekend was Mrs 
R. K “Grandma ’ McClure of

A trial run for those partici
pating in Interscholastic League 
events will take place Saturday 
at Eldorado. The object of this 
practice meet is to give contest
ants an idea of what they can ex
pect at tlia actual district con- 
tests to be held in the Spring. 
Results of the practice meet will 
be announced next week.

Last Friday marked the end of 
another round of six weeks ex
ams for R.L.H.S. students, with 
only two more periods to go be
fore summer vacation. Report 
cards will be distributed Thurs
day (today), said High School 
i’nn. Garland Davis.

HCI) Members On 
Scout Committee

Four BCD members agreed at 
Tuesday’s meeting to serve on the 
local Boy Scout Troop charter 
committee Jimmy Biekley agreed 
to remain on the committee and 
Lobby l*almos, Jim Barnhill and 
A. B. Sheppard agreed to serve 
during the coming year.

Pro. ident Hugh Lewis Jr. pre
sided at the meeting and told 
those present about the eight 
meetings which are scheduled to 
bo held, one per week, in Eden 
for training committee members 
to carry out Boy Scout work.

Scoutmaster Gene Hinnard 
plans to take his car and take 
committee members to the meet
ings each week. Fred Boaty is 
rssistant scoutmaster for the I

TaJpu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwatn Conger of 
Zephyr visited here ovor the 
weekend with her father, D, J. 
Walker Sr . who is in West Coke 
Hospital.

Mrs. Waymond Robertson and 
Mrs J. C. Wallace Jr. visited 
last Wednesday with their aunt 
Mrs C. L. Fteaster of Colorado 
City.

troop.
Lewis said that a full review 

of the charter will be dicussed 
next week or as soon as time per
mits.

Superintendent Biekley used 
the remainder of the meeting 
time to discuss some material he 
has gathered on the school bond 
election and building program.

Thirteen members were pre- 
rent; also Rex Brand was a guest 
of W. E. Jacoby.
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Every Wednesday on All Purchases o f $2.50 
Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

10 LB. B A G

Russet Potatoes 33c
| LIBBY’S CATSUP, 14 0z.Bot. - 4 for 89c
G A N D Y ’S

Ice Cream Yz gal. 69c
GANDY’S FROZAN, >/2 Gal. Crt. - 3 for $1.00

| Ht i MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE

fITAMPfiJ

ORIE \%

DfH- MONTE

- - 46 Oz. Can 29c
46 OZ. CAN

Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink - 4 for $1.00
1 LB. CAN

Folger’s Coffee 65c
IMM HI.R LI CK

m
__

C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  - 303Can 14c
; DEI MONTE

C H U N K  T U N A ,  FlatCan - 3 for  89c
SALAD  DRESSING

Miracle Whip qt. jar 48c
12 OZ. JAR

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER - - 39c
FOLGER’S INSTANT COFFEE - 10 Oz. $1.19 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR - 10 Lb. Bag 99c

4 ROLL PKG.

33c
SILK

Toilet Tissue
r " J O Y  L I Q U I D  

C O L D  P O W E R
- 22 Oz. Bot. 49c

King Size Box $1.09

Hormel 01 eo 3 lbs♦ 49c
MEAD’S CANNED BISCUITS - 3 Cans 25c
SLAB (SLICED) LB.

Dankworth Bacon 59c
DANKWORTH SAUSAGE - 2 Lb. Bag $1.15

LB. PKG.

Hormel Wieners 53c
Prices E ffective Feb. 29, March 1 &  2

West 
Grocery

tom a
BISHOP

PHONE
4S3-51S1

•  ' X
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4-H Members To Exhibit At San Angelo

Feb. 29, 1968 Lunchroom
Menu

By Sterling Lindsey
Coke County 4-H Club mem

bers will be 26 strong with exhi
bitions in the San Angelo Stock 
Show next week. A total of 50 
animals arc entered in the show 
to compete for prizes, honors and, 
In some cases, a place on the sale 
list.

Leading the way in numbers 
ore the lamb entries with a to. 
tal of 23 head, are Linda and

W  E L C O  M E

Robert Lee
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chadbourne
Bill Beaty, Pastor

Sunday School .. __  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . ..... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....... 7:00 p.m.

Jean McDaniel, Russell a n d  
Dwayne Davis, Walter and Jean La 
Tinkler, Jay, Konny and Kathy 
Service, Riley Waldrop, and Da
vid, Richard, Eugene and Randy 
Scott.

Fourteen head of breeding 
sheep have been entered by Mar
vin Enaor, Jerry Parker, and Ed
win, Sue and Lesa Lindsey.

Eight club members have 12 
barrows entered. They are Sha
ron, Rebecca and Audrey Walker, 
Rosanna Boykin, Danny and Mike 
Percifull, and Sue and Less Lind
sey.

Marshall Millican will be exhib- 
iting his registered heifer in San 
Angelo, also.

The group will be going in 
with their animals Tuesday af
ternoon. The show will wind up 
Sunday afternoon. The big days 
will be Thursday and Friday 
when most of the lambs, barrows, 
cattle and breeding sheep will be 
competing.

Monday, March 4
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 

onions, pickles, buttered com, po
tato chips, milk, chocolate pud
ding.

Tuesday, March 5
Vegetable beef soup, pineapple 

cottage cheese salad, stuffed ce
lery, milk, cinnamon rolls.

Wednesday, March 6
Beef ravioli with cheese, but

tered potatoes, cabbage, apple and 
raisin salad, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, apple cobbler.

Thursday, March 7
Fried chicken and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green henna, 
hot rolls, butter, milk, grapo jelly.

NEW EMPLOYER HERE 
LN (X)KK 808  OFFICE

Rex Brand and his family mov
ed here last week from Roosevelt, 
Okla. He started work Monday In 
the Coke County Soil Conserva
tion Service office.

Brand worked out of this of. 
flee and in training in San An
gelo for seven months a little 
over two years ago. After leav
ing here he spent two yeans in 
the Army.

He is in training now, and 
hopes his assignment in Coke 
County will be permanent.

The new SOS man, his wife and 
their 15 month old son are living 
at 822 Vicki St. in Robert Lee.

W E ’ V E  C O O K E D  U P  
S O M E T H I N G  F O R  Y O U

At this Bank we go out of our way to make 
our customers happy. We endeavor to cook 
up a little extra service . . . something that is 
hard to find these days. If you’re looking for 
more individual attention to banking needs, 
visit us!

Robert Lee 
State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hambright 
of Ballinger visited in the home 
of their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. El wood Hambright Sunday.

FRIENDSHIP HD CLUB HAN 
PIMM.RAM ON ETIQUETTE

Friendship Home Demonstra
tion Club Feb. 20 in the home of 
Mrs. Buster Fields. Members 
heard a program on etiquette. 
Presiding at the meeting was 
Mrs. Waymon [Robertson, presi
dent.

Members present were Aimes. 
Fields, Robertson, Llnzy McDor- 
man, Gene Baker, Lowell Roane,

Tom Rives, Pat Rives, J. O. Rudd,
and Juanice Jameson; also one 
guest, Mrs. W. G. Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker and 
family of Junction were weekend 
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sparks, 
and with his father, D. J. Walker 
Sr.

Patronize Our Advertisers

C O N C H O  V A L L E Y  
E L E C T R I C  C O O P

SAN ANGELO  

Box 2140  

Phone 655-6957 ■̂4

i* proud to have a part in helping the 

Robert Lee Area of the new lake grow. 

Serving in the lake vicinity, the coopera

tive will be glad to help in any way to 

secure their needs in the electrical service 

to cabins or commercial establishments.

we are proud* • • 
to be a part of 
20  years of 
helping Texas grow

The Texas Farm  Bureau is m ade up of 2 2 5  County 
Farm  Bureaus. Here, on the local county level, the 
goals and ideals of the organization are form ed

O ur County Farm  Bureau is proud to be a vital 
part of the Farm  Bureau m ovem ent. The 10 5 ,00C  
farm ers and ranchers who are m em bers of Farm  
Bureau are working with th e ir friends and neighbors 
to help Texas grow through agriculture

The Texas Farm  Bureau Insurance C om pan ies
a part of their work

C 0 K E
C O u N T Y

F A R M
B U R E A U

Wayne Arrott 
President

IMtlitn Mackey 
Agent



Notice Of 
Bond Election

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 
ROBERT LEE INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI

FIED ELECTORS OF ROB
ERT L E E  INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRACT W H O  
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY 
IN SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDER EL' THE SAME FOR 
TAXATION:
TAKE NOTICE that an elec

tion will be held on the 16th day 
of March, 1968. within the ROB- 
E R T L E E  INDEPEN DENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT in obedi
ence to an order duly entered by 
tho Board of Trustees of said 
School District on the 20th day 
of February, 1968, on the propo
sition sot forth in the attached 
copy of ORDER FOR BOND 
ELECTION. said order being1 
made a part of this Notice for all 
Intents and purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed hereto ths 
seal of the ROBERT LEE INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
this the 20th day of February, 
1968.

Truman Hines
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Robert Lee Independent 

School District 
(District Seal)

ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COKE
ROBERT LEE INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
ON THIS, the 20th day of Feb

ruary, 1968, the Board of Trus. 
tees of ROBERT LEE INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
convened in special session, being 
open to the public, at the regular 
meeting place of said Board in 
said District, with the following 
members present and In attend, 
ance. to-wit:

DOUGINAS GARTMAN, PRES
IDENT

EARL IVEY, VICE PRESI. 
DENT

TRUMAN HINES. SECRE
TARY

J W SERVICE, JR. D J
WAIKER. JR. LEWIS HEU.
VTIL. BILLY J. BLAIR, TRUS
TEES

and with the following nbsent: 
NONE, constituting a quorum; 
^nd among other proceedings 
had by *ud Board of Trustees 
were the following:

THERE CAME ON to be con. 
sidcred the petition of H. S. Lew’. 
Is, Jr., and 28 others, asking that 
an election be ordered upon the 
proposition hereinafter stated, 
:\nd,

IT AI TEARING to the satis
faction of this Board that said 
petition is signed by more than 
twenty i20* resident qualified 
electors and taxpaying voters of 
ROBERT IJvE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, who own 
taxable property in said District 
and who each has rendered the 
same for taxation, and that such 
petition is otherwise in conformi
ty with the law, this Board is of 
the opinion that said petition 
should be granted, and that said 
election as prayed for should be 
ordered; therefore.

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
ROBERT LEE IN DEI *EN I >ENT

Notice Taxpayer*
Starting Jan. 2, I will be In 
my office at Robert Mon.,
Tues. A Wed. of each week 
and at my Bronte office Erl. 
& Sat. to assist you with your 
Income Tax Returns.
Over ‘JO years experience In 
all types of Tax Accounting. 

REASONABLE RATES

O. T. Colvin
Ph. 2X2-2291 Blackwell, Tex.

The Observer, Robert Lee, TexasSCHOOL DISTRICT:
THAT an election be held In 

said ROBERT LEE INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT on 
the 16th day of March, 1968, 
which is not lees than ten (10) 
nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date of this order, at 
which election, In accordance 
with said petition the following 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the resdent qualified electors and 
taxpaying voters of Robert Lee 
Independent School District, who 
each owns taxable property in 
said District and wrho has duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

“SHALL the Board of Trustees 
of Robert Lee Independent School 
District of Coke County, Texas, 
be authorized and empowered to 
issue the bonds of said District 
to the amount of SEVEN HUN. 
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(*700.000 00), to become due and 
payable serially or otherwise in 
such installments as may be fix
ed by the Board of Trustees of 
said District and to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed the maxi
mum prescribed by law at the 
time of issuance but in no event 
shall such rate exceed six per
cent (6%) per annum, payable 
annually or semi-annually, for 
school building purposes within 
the limits of said District, to.wit: 
the purchase, construction, repair 
or equipment of public free school 
building and the purchase of ne
cessary sites therefor; and shall 
there be assessed, levied, and col. 
lected annual ad valorem taxes In 
an rznount and at a rate suffi
cient, on each $100.00 valuation 
of taxable property, to pay the in
terest on and principal of such 
bonds, in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 2784e, V. A.

T. C. S., provided the District’s 
total bond tax shall not exceed, 
in any year the limit prescribed 
in said Article?”

THAT SAID ELECTION shall 
be held at the High School in the 
ROBERT LEE IN DEPEN I>E NT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, and the offl- 
cors of said election shall be as 
fallows:

HORACE BLOODWORTH, 
Presiding Judge 

MRS BOBBY ROBERTS,
Judge

MRS. FAGAN PARKER,
Clerk

MRS. FREEMAN CLARK, 
Clerk

Miss Mildred Wallace Is hereby 
appointed as Clerk for ABSEN. 
TEE VOTING at the election 
heroin ordered and absentee vot
ing shall be conducted at the of
fice of the County Clerk and said 
Clerk shall keep the office open 
between the hours of 8 A.M. and 
5 P.Ji each day that is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an offi- 
del State holiday, all in accord- 
ance with the provisions of Chap
ter 5, V. A. T. C. S., Election 
Code.

THE BALLOTS for said elec- 
tion shall be prepared in suffi
cient number and in conformity 
with Chapter 6. V. A. T. C. S.. 
Election Code, and printed on 
such ballots shall appear the fol
lowing proposition:

“THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF”
The word "FOR” and beneath 

it the word "AGAINST’ shall be 
made to appear on the left of the 
proposition. A square shall be 
printed on the left of each of 
the words “ For” and “ Against," 
and each voter shal place an “X"

In the square beside the state
ment indicating the w’ay he wish
es to vote.

NONE but resident qualified 
eleotors, who own taxable prop
erty in the ROBERT LEE INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shall be al
lowed to vote at said election.

THE SECRETARY of this 
Board of Trustees shall forth
with issue notice of said elec
tion, stating in substance the 
contents of this election order 
and the time and place of said 
election, and said Secretary shall 
post a copy of such notice at 
three public places In the Dis
trict for ten (10) days prior to 
tlie ilate fixed for said election, 
and publish In at least one news
paper of general circulation in 
the County where the Board is 
located not less than ten (10) 
days prior to the date fixed for 
said election. Immediately after 
said election has been held, the 
officers holding the same shall 
make returns of the results there
of to the Board o f Trustees of 
said School District and return 
the ballot box to the Secretary 
of said Board, who shall safely 
keep and deliver same, together 
with the returns of said election 
to the Board of Trusteee at its 
next regular or special meeting.

SAID ELECTION shall be held 
and conducted as provided by law 
for general elections, except as 
modified by Chapter 13, Title 49 
of the lj926 Texas Revised Civil 
Statutes and amendments there
to, V. A. T. C. S., and this Board 
will furnish all necessary ballots 
and other election supplies re-
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quisite to said election.

The above order having beedf 
read In full, it was moved byt 
Heuvel and seconded by Hined 
that the same be passed. There
upon, tho question being called 
for, the following members o f  
the Board voted "AYE” : Messrs. 
Gartman, Ivey, Hines, Service. 
Walker, Heuvel and Blair; and 
none voted “ NO” .

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 20th day of February, 
1968.

Douglas Gartman 
President, Board of Trusteed 
Robert Le*» Independent.

School District
ATTEST:

Truman Hines
Secretary, Board of Trustee* 
Robert Lee Independent 
School District 

(DISTRICT SEAL)

Weekend visitors In the homtf 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tubb were 
My and Mrs. Howard Isaacka o f  
Level land. The group and Mm. 
R. S. Crum visited at Nolan Sun
day in the homo of Mr. and M m  
Robert Jones. »

A B C
PEST CO N TRO L  

Roaches —  $12.50
Guaranteed 9 Months

For Information 
t all 453-5051

Dawn’s Floral Shop

After 7 p.m.,you can call anywhere in the country for a dollar.
All long distance callers worth their salt 

know that calling in the daytime is more ex
pensive than calling in the evening hours. 
(Actually, most people call during the day, 
when we charge our regular rates.)

Hut long distance caiiere aren’t interested 
in explanations.

The only thing they care about is calling for

the cheapest possible price.
So to get more for their money, they de

vised a scheme you might call The Waiting
Game.

The idea is to do just what the name im
plies; Wait and wait and wait and wait.

Because they know if they can hold out till 
after? p.m.or any time of the day on Saturday

or Sunday, they can call anywhere in the coun
try for a dol lar or less. •

Which just goes to prove that anybody can 
alTord to call long distance.

Provided they know how to play The Game.
General Telephone
A dollar goes a long wa>.

ialmUM, «Uboa to •utwn, eootiMnul UA



Hospital News
Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Mrs. Ed- 

xvard Minjarez, Thomas Watson, 
M:s. Tom Wiginton admitted. 
Idas. Terry F. Bryan and baby, 
Mis. Mary Payne dismissed.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 — Robert 
Walker admitted. A. E. McCoy 
dismissed.

Thursday, Feb. 22 — Guy Den
man, Mrs. Calvin Wallace admit
ted. V. H. Collett, Mrs. C. E. 
Mathers, Mrs. Tom Wiginton dis
missed.

Friday, Feb. 23 — Freeman 
Clark, Bill MeOutchen, Mrs. H. S. 
Lewis, Jr. admitted. Mrs. Della 
Freeman, Mrs. Edward Minjarez 
dismissed.

Saturday, Feb. 24 Mrs. Rich- 
ard Gloria, Mrs. T. M. Wylie ad
mitted. Mrs. Calvin Wallace dis
missed.

Sunday, Feb. 25 — Mrs. Sher
man Williams, Mrs. Mabel Mun- 
dell dismissed.

Monday, Feb. 26 — Hawley 
Allen, Richard Hall, Joe Torjillo 
admitted.

PERSONALS
Gaylon Pitcock and Robert 

Wink were home visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teddy fit- 
cock and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Wink over the weekend. The boys 
are students at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Blood- 
worth and children visited at 
Colorado City with Mrs. C. L. 
Feaster Saturday. Mrs. Feaster 
is a sister of Mr. Bloodworth.

“Waddy” Fowler and his fam
ily recently moved from El Paso 
to Albuquerque, N. M. where he 
is now stationed. They have 
bought some land and arc now’ 
living “out in the country.”

Political
Announcements

The followng candidates have 
p.uthoriied The Observer to an
nounce their candidacy for nomi
nation to the office shown below', 
and on the indicated party ticket. 
(Charges are as follows, state, 
district, county and commissioner 
races, $25; other precinct of
fices, $20).

DEMOCRAT

F o r  State Representative:
GEORGE BAKER 

Of Pecos County

For Sheriff:
MELVIN CHILDRESS 
ALBERT N. (BOB) FIELDS

For Tax Astafiaor-Oollcctor
O. B. JACOBS

For County Attorney:
FRANK C. DICKEY SR.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1.
FERN HAVINS 
JETT HOOD

F or Commissioner, Precinct 3:
FLOYD HARMON

For Constable, Precinct 1:
OLLIE ROE
WILLIAM H. (HKRSHALL) 

HALL

RK PFB IJC AN

For State Representative:
JIM KENT

Of Ward County

Process Your Beef at

Miles Locker 
Plant

PHONE 488-S501

Killing Mon. thru Fri.

MILES. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADVEItTISTING 
RATES

1st Insertion ..........  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c (Minimum $1.00) 

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

(OPV DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads 4 pm Tuesday

FOR SALE 19 foot Frigidaire 
2-door refrigerator, self defrost
ing, cheap. Call 453.4191. ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT. Fumish- 
ed. Mrs. H. L. Scott. ltp

WHITES BATTERIES at Whites 
in Bronte. 48 month guarantee 
$16.29; 36 month guarantee,
$14.29. 82tc

FOR SALE — 1953 Plymouth. 
$35.00. Oda Benton, 4th Street.

TILLER FOR RENT: Toro Gar
den and yard tiller for rent by 
day. Call 453-2091.

MUST PICK UP small piano and 
organ by 3-4-68. Will allow re
sponsible party to take up pay
ments on this piano or organ 
or both. Call or write Les 
White Mlusic, 3564 N. 6th, OR- 
29781, Abilene, Texas. 3tp

NEW COLOR TV., 227 sq. in., 
$379.95; 295 sq. in., $439.95;
used black and white T.V., 17” 
Zenith, $25.00 ; 21” Sylvania,

$25.00; Antennas $6.00, up, all ac
cessories, rotators, in stock.

Ray's Radio-TV
310 W. 16th Ph. 453-2681

FOR SALE: New and used golf 
clubs. See at Golf Pro Shop in 
Club House, Bronte Park, 473- 
3032, J. W. Caudle. 4tc

FOR SALE: O ld  Trimble 
Laundry, with 2 lots and equip
ment. Good location. Make me 
an offer. Contact Mrs. Curtis 
Trimble.
FOR SALE: Baled hay. S. E.

Adams, 453-2501. til

PUBLIC NOTICE
By an order of the Commis- 

eioners' Court of Coke County, 
Texas, on February’ 12, 1968, a 
resolution was adopted to publish 
notice of intention to increase the 
salaries of Coke County and pre. 
cinct officials by 10% of their 
present salary. Pursuant to Art. 
3883i, Sec. 18, V.A.T.S. said or
der will be considered and acted 
on in a regular meeting of the 
Commissioners’ Court March 11, 
1968, at 10:00 o’clock A.M. in the 
courthouse in Robert Lee.

Publish Feb. 22 & 29

NOTICE OF 
DIRECTORS ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF WEST 
OOKE COUNTY HOSPITAL DIS- 
TRICT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that nn election will be hold with
in the West Coke County Hospital 
District on the 6th day of April, 
1968, in accordance with the reso.

| lution calling said election, which 
• was adopted by the Board of Di- 
I rectors of said hospital district 
1 on the 15th day of February, 

1968, the same being attached 
, hereto and made a part of this 
notice for all purposes.

J. E. Qulaenberry Jr.
Secretary. Board of Directors 

1 West Coke County H<«pitaJ 
District

I (DISTRICT SEAL)

N otes
From The

Oil Field
Reports on oil activity in the 

northwestern part of Coke Coun
ty continued good this week as 
production was indicated in an 
unidentified pay in Humble Oil 
& Refining Co. No. 6-B R. H. 
Harris Estate. Located in J. 
Guerin No. 508 Survey, 10 miles 
northwest of Robert Lee, the test 
was drilled to 6,774 feet for a 
test of the Ellenburger. Failure 
in tills zone prompted a test at 
4,943-60 feet. It swabbod 40 bar
rels of fluid, plus 13 barrels of 
basic sediment and water, in se. 
ven hours.

The test is approximately 1,650 
feet from the lone producer in the 
Sadie (Ellenburger) field.

In the Bloodworth Northeast 
multipay field just across the line 
in Nolan County, Tucker Drilling 
Go. and Peter Henderson of San 
Angelo No. 2-E Faster S. Price 
flowed gas at a daily rate of 
500,000 cubic feet plus a small 
amount of oil. The test is spot
ted 16 miles west of Blackwell. 
Gas production w’as through per. 
forationa at 6,120.126 feet in the 
Canyon.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. will 
drill No. 7.B R. H. Harris in the 
Bloodworth, South (5,600-Foot 
Sand) Field 10 miles northwest of 
Robert Lee.

Drillsite is 467 feet from the 
northwest and 4,580 feet from 
the southwest lines of C. Waas 
Survey 516.

Permit depth applied for is 
5,900 feet with rotary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gregston of 
Houston are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gregston this 
week.
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HEARD AT  
SANC0

Mrs. Emma Adkins, a sister, 
Mrs. Gibbs and a daughter were 
visitors in Sanco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans and 
Maxie were visiting here last Sun
day and reported her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Green Pres, 
lar, improved at the Santa Anna 
Clinic.

Qiville Denman of Maryland 
w’as here last week visiting his 
father, G. H. Denman, who is in 
West Coke Hospital.

Robert Walkei has returned 
home from the hospital and is re
ported doing well.

Hospital District 
To Elect Directors

An election to name three di
rectors of West Coke County Hos
pital District will be held Sat
urday, April 6. Directors whose 
terms expire this year include 
Fred McCabe Sr, Jim Hcrford 
and J. E. Quisenberry.

McCabe Is chairman and Qui. 
senberry is secretary of the board.

Quisenberry said Wednesday 
morning that none of the outgo, 
ing directors has indicated whe
ther he will run for re-election 
and no new’ candidates have filed. 
Deadline for filing is March 7.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

MRS. R. W . REES
Home Motor (Vt. Bldg. 

Bronte, Texas

Miss Carolyn Kemp,
Mr. Marcato Plan 
Spring Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kemp of 
Bronte have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Carolyn 
Sue Kemp, of New York City, to 
Robert Emmett Marcato of Bast 
Hampton, Long Island and New 
York City.

The announcement was made at 
a tea Wednesday afternoon in 
the Kemp home in Bronte. A 
spring wedding is planned.

Miss Kemp is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. H. S. Lew’is Sr. of Ro
bert Lee.

A graduate of Bronte high 
school and Trinity University in 
San Antonio, Miss Kemp haa liv
ed in New York for several years. 
She has been engaged in showr 
business, and the past two weeks 
has pia>eu out of tho top female 
roles in “Oklahoma’’ at the Bron
cho Playhouse in Dallas. She in 
visiting her parents and area 
relatives this week.

Mr. Marcato is an announcer 
on national radio and television. 
He is a member of the Lamb's 
Club in New York.

Mr. raid Mrs. John L. Bruton 
and children of Midland were 
weekend visitors in the homes o f 
their parents, Mrs. E. O. Higgins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garvin.

O. H. (Judge) Campbell

L IC E N S E D  R EA L ESTATE  
BROKER

Your Listings Appreciated

A t your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!

Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire stock!
W ide selection!

V-ft enginet , V- ■ * > > ’’ _

■ j « ’ i
Featuring the brand-new limited edition
Mustang Sprint

Wheel lip moldings . f

Flip-open chromed gas cap
. i  *

C” stripe

Silvery styled steel
; E-70 wlde oval ’ i  ,  ’ wheels with trim rings

whitewall tires GT <°9 ,amP*
; "" f  " /  a-

r $ > .
i r . ~

Special sale price includes all this 
equipment!

See your Texas Ford Dealer m

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street & Austin Ave Robert Lee, Texes

k*
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Rockport Services 
For G. S. Lewis

Lost rites for George Samuel 
Lewis were held Jan. 6 in Rock, 
port He died Jan. 3 in an Aran- 
aas Pass hospital after a long 
illness.

Mi'. Lewis was bom Dec. 19, 
1904, in the Indian Creek com
munity in Coke County, the son 
o f  Mrs. Euna (Moore) Lewis and 
the late Lucius Lewis. He was a 
retire*! Coast guardsman and a 
long time member of the Church 
o f  Christ.

Survivors are his wife, Thelma, 
at Rockport: one daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Billings of Talara. Peru: 
four sons, George W. Lewis of 
Waco, Joseph Rex Lewis of i 
George West, Lucius and Wilford 
Benson Lewis, both of Clute; his 
mother, Mrs. Euna Lewis: two 
Bisters, Mrs. P. J Brewington of 
Austin and Mrs. Henry Pessara i 
o f Freeport: one brother. Pleas, 
Lewis of Lake Jackson: and se
veral grandchildren.

An aunt, Mrs. Pearl Schoole>'| 
o f Robert Lee. attended the fune-1 
ml, accompanied by her son and | 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H j 
C. Schooley. of Fort Worth. Oth-' 
ers attending from 0»ke County 
were Mr. and M!rs. Mitchell Davis 
o f Robert Lee.

LOWDKKS HAVE NHW SON

Mickey Lynn is the new son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lnwder of 
Colorado City. He was bom Feb 
23 at Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City and weighed six 
pounds and six ounces. He has 
one brother, Phil, Jr., who is 
14 months old.

M2rs. Lowder is the former Ann 
White. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval White of Robert Lee 
•end Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lowder 
o f  Crane.

SAM FOWLER FAMILY HAS 
WEEKEND GET TOGETHER

%
All except one of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Fowler’s children were pre 
sent for a family get together last 
Saturday night Those who were 
here for the supper Saturday 
night included:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taft, Roy 
and Robbie of Pasadena; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Baker, Valerie and 
Mickey of Robert Lee; Charles 
Fowler, Larry, Rickey, Chira, 
Eilna, Twtla and Johnnie of San 
Angelo; Jams Fowler and Dell- 
wyn Fowler.

Only their son, "Waddy” Fow
ler and his family of Albuquer
que, N. M. were not present.

The Fowlers said the gel to- 
gether "was better than Christ
mas," referring to the day when 
they lost their home by fire.

Dollwyn Fowler left Saturday 
for North Carolina after being 
here on a 30 day leave from the 
armed forces. He is scheduled to 
go to school for the next three 
months.

Citizens Give $240 
To Heart Fund

Robert Lee area residents have 
contributed $240 to the annual 
Heart Drive, according to chair, 
man Mrs. Kenneth Lackey.

She said the drive has not been 
completed, due to lack of help and 
illness. T !o  drive is being con- 
ducted by nurses and other per
sonnel of West Coke Hospital. A 
similar drive will be made on the 
eust side of the county by per
sonnel of Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. Lackey said plans are to 
complete the drive this weekend 
•\nd the first part of next week. 
Llie said response to the plea for 
funds to carry on the fight a- 
grinst heart disesase has been 
very good.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. J. 0 . Greer

Mrs. J. O. Greer, 66, of U m - 
pasas and former long time rest- 
dent of Coke County, died Sun- 
day morning, Feb. 24 In a Lam. 
pasas hospital.

Funeral services were held in 
Lampasas Funeral Home Chapel 
Sunday afternoon. Burial was in 
Lampasas Cemetery.

Mrs. Greer, the former Lennie 
Virginia Landers, daughter of the 
late Mir. and Mrs. A. K. Lan
ders, was bom April 21, 1901, in 
Ooke County. She attended the 
Friendship School which was lo
cated about nine miles northwest 
of Robert Lee.

She was married to J. O. (Jess) 
Greer in Robert Lee in October, 
1921, with the late W. K. Simp
son officiating.

The Greers made their home in 
Coke County until 1945, when 
they moved to Lampasas. Mr. 
Greer die*! Aug. 5, 1967.

Mrs. Greer was a life-long 
member of the Christadelphian 
Church.

She is survived by two daugh. 
ters, Mrs. Ken (Clodene) Strawn 
and Mrs. Wayne (Sue) Hummer, 
both of Killeen: two sisters, Mrs. 
Sam Wolfe of Lampasas and Mrs. 
Henry Vamadore of Robert Lee; 
rjid four grandchildren.

Prilbearera w e r e  nephews: 
Clell Vamadore of Ft. Smith, 
Ark., Finis Millican of Robert 
Lee. David Coy Keenan of Dal
las, Wilton Scott of Ft. Worth. 
Erby Wolfo of Lampasas, and 
Jimmy Greer of Rockdale.

Attending services from Ooke 
County were Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Vamadore, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Smith and children, Finis and 
Wilburn Millican. all of Robert 
Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bloodworth of Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eads took 
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Eads of 
Bronte to Post Sunday. ,

RL ST 1'DENTS MAKE 
ASC HONOR ROLL

Four students from Robert Lee 
who are attending Angelo State 
College were named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the 1967 fall se
mester. Dr. Hugh Meredith, aca
demic dean, stated that in order 
for a student to make the list, he 
must be enrolled for at least 12 
semester hours and have more 
than a 2.0 grade average.

included among the 265 stu
dents on the honor roll were Del
la Katherine Dean, Linda Me. 
Broom. Robert McBroom and Rin- 
da Wojtek

In addition, it was also an- 
n<*unced that Miss Dean is one of 
12 Angelo State students who are 
participating in the ASC Youth 
.Symphony this semester. Miss 
Dean, who plays many musical in
struments. is playing a trombone.

•64 STUDY CLUB HAS 
BOOK REVIEW FOR PROGRAM

The ‘64 Gtudy Club had a book 
review for the program when 
members met last Tuesday night 
in the home of Mrs Glen Wo
mack. Mrs. Ivan Conner was co
hostess.

Speaker for the evening was 
Mrs R. W. Talbert o f Ballinger. 
She reviewed the book. “ A Lamp 
Is Heavy."

The hostesses served a dessert 
plate to 13 members and two 
guests, Mrs. Fred Moncrief of 
Ballinger and Mrs. Forrest Mea
dows.

FB Insurance Cos. 
Have Anniversary

An ad in this week’s paper an
nounces the 20th anniversary o f 
the Texas Farm Bureau Insur
ance Companies. Wayne Arrott, 
president of Coke County Farm 
Bureau, said that the local or. 
ganization is proud to participate 
in observance of this anniversary’.

"Wre feel that Farm Bureau 
renders a vital service to farm
ers and ranchers of the county." 
he 3aid. "and one of the most 
important of these services Is the 
insurance protection provided."

Dolan Mat key is Coke County 
agent for the insurance com
panies. He writes all kinds of 
casualty and life insurance for 
Farm Bureau members.

Coke County Farm Bureau 
maintains an office in Robert Leo 
with the county secretary, Mrs. 
C. E. Arrott, in charge.

LIONH MEET TUESDAY
Robert Lee-Silver Lions will 

meet next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m 
in the recreation hall. All Lions 
arc urged to attend.

Mrs. Myrtle Gibbs of Clovis, 
N. M., is returning to her home 
this week, after a three weeks 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Adkins. Another visitor 
in the Adkins home last Wednes
day was her daughter, Mrs. Ma
ry Harris, of San Angelo.

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
Evening Shows Start at 6:45 — Sunday Matinee 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1 & 2 
A beautiful woman with the soul of the devil.

“ FRANKENSTEIN C R EATED  W O M E N ”
With Peter Cushing, Susan Denberg, John Elder 

Also Roadrunner Color Cartoon
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE AND MONDAY. MARCH 3 & 4 

Elvis Preslev, Yvonne Remain, The Wiere Bros, in
“ DOUBLE TR O U B LE” in Color

Also Cartoon

Double Stamps Every Wednesday (excluding cigarettes) on $2.50 or more

V E L V E E T A C H E E S E - 2 Lb. Box 98c
FOLDER’S

Coffee lb. can 65c
B I S C U I T S  - - - 3 Cans 25c
S C O T  T O W E LS - - - - 2 Roll Pkg. 44c
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHELL

M A C A R O N I ,
or CUT

10 Oz. Pkg. - - 2 for 35c
VAN C \MP

TUNA 4 tor 89c
SHIFTS VIENNA SAUSAGE - - - 4 for 89t
HANDY’S PURE

Ice Cream \ gal. 69c
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N ,  >/2 Gal. - 3 for $1.00

BOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL taVj OZ. CAN

Corn 4 for 69c
300 I AN

RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 for 29c
DOLE PINK 46 OZ. CAN

Pineapple - Grapefruit Juice 4 for $1
HOKMEL

0  L E 0  , 1 Lb. Pkg. - 3 for 49c
MORTON’S 2 FOR

Frozen Dinners 7!)c
MORTON’S

FROZEN POT PIES
8 OZ. PKG.

3 for 59c

P O R K  C H O P S  - - Lb. 65c 
LONGHORN CHEESE - Lb. 65c
GOOCH’S THIN SLICED

Bacon lb. 59c


